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KESTXERS ARE ARRAIGNED

Charged with the Murder of-

Tiedcman
Officer

in Police Oonrt,

ALL THREE ENTER PLEA OF HOT GUILTY

They- Arc Ilrlil 'VVUliniit llnnrt and
Plnpcil In Oic Connlr Jnll for

uu June-

aud

-

Joseph Kestner , father , and Louis and
August Kt-ntner , bis two sotin. were lormally
arraigned In police court shortly after 1-
1o'clock j * terJ r morning. charged with
the uiurdsr of Patrol Conductor
Tledornali. They plead not guilty ,

were-
preliminary

held without bonds for
hearing to await. the

examination. They were at once re-

moved
¬

to the county Jill for safe looping ,

where they will bo put la separate cells.
The preliminary hearing of the three pris-

oners
¬

waa bet for Friday , June 18 , In the
'afternoon , but It la exceedingly doubtful

whether it Mill occur at Urn time. An
agreement was made with J. W. Ellcr , at-

torney
¬

for the defence , that if Officer Glover
In not well enough to give his testimony
at tli.-u time , the cabc will be continued
until he recovers sullltleutly to appear n
court At the prteent titnii Ollltcr Glover
La still lying In a serlouc condition at thu-
CiarkKoi ) hospital , but it reported to bo im-
pruMng-

Tbt Information agalsst thn three men
was dravwi up Friday afternoon at a lal
hour on tinstiength of the alleged Identi-
fication

¬

of Olficer It chargei the
prisoners with murder In the first degree.-
At

.

least two other Informations will be nicd-
agaltmt them One will charge them with
snouting Ofllrer Glover with intent to kill
aud tLio othei' will charge burglary-

.Glocr's
.

Identification U belns lakrn with
considerable allowance except by the four
olllrers who were present when It occurred.-
No

.

reporters were allowed In the room , and
the police attempted to conceal the matter
from thu press on the pretence that they
were afraid of a lynching.-

TIMJIIl
.

STATEMENTS DIFFER.
The police explain the disagreement In the

two stalPMRl.tH of Glover In refcrunco to-

Iduntllkutlon by saying that Immtdlatel )
after the shcotlng Glover was not In full
p S.5I8SI n of his Ecnses and tb y thus account
for their dlsc.cparcles. They BBJ that on the
next il.iy Gloxer made a statement In which
ho paltially <l xcribed the burglars. They al-

lege
¬

that then he stated that one of tht gang
wan drigsed in the BW eater or l.nlt Jackr-t and
the cap found in thu KcRtner barn , and b ?
longing to thu older Kestner , and in which he
was clrcsu'il Friday when he was Ideutl-
fitd. . It is slated also that G'ovtr at the eime
time drsiribed some of the clothing worn by
the other men-

.In
.

this connection Is an alleged Identifica-
tion

¬

by a tattl'd reporter , who was present
at the shooting. This witness says that he
was close at hand when one of the burglars
Jumped a fence. Louis Kihtner has been
picked out is this man. Friday afternoon
tlilfi prisoner was compelled to jump
benches at the police station In the presence
of the reporter to see If the motion was sim-
ilar

¬

to that made by the burglar when he
vaulted the fence. There Is Bald to have
been a partial identification. Tli'a' cannot
amount to much , however , when it is consid-
ered

¬

that after the sl-ootlng the reporter
stated that he thought the burglar was Tiedc ¬

man and when It also considered that Ticde-
inan

-
was fully a foot taller than Louis Kcut-

ner.
-

.

CRAM Kit AND DAVIS TO GO FRRE.
Yesterday Cramer and Davis were sub-

jected
¬

to a vigorous examination by the
police but they were -Die to tell a good
story They ma > be held as a matter of
precaution for a time , but they will be dis-
charged

¬

from custody In the near future.
The police began with renewed en-

ergy
¬

the Ecarch for the weapons the sho-
t5

-
ns and the chore that the Ke'tncr *
ust have had If tliey are the guilty parties

ffho theory Is that they are buried some-
where

¬

or concealed otherwise. The finding
of the weapons would furnish a most im-

portant bit of evidence jn the chain of clr-
cumstanres

-
against the prisoners.-

In
.

thU connection , also , the police arc
said to have a clew from a man whose name
Is not disclosed. An far as can be learned
tlilfi is In effect that somebody saw a part }
concealing the guns. If thli party can be
found , the Important evidence mav be
brought to light. The approximate location
of the burying place Is said to be In the
possession or the police. An Investigation
was made yeFterday , but It was without
results. The day was spent , however , on this
clow-

.It
.

Is not considered Impossible that If the
Kestncrs were the murderers. thy may have
concealed the weapons between the hours of
6 o'clock and noon , Wednesday morning. It-

iva * about 9 o'clock of that day that their
premises were visited. The detectives found
Louis Kujtner at home and arrested him.
The other two were away , supposedly out In
the country. According to the statements
made * by the female members of the family
the men left at G 20 o'clock A couple of-

olllcera trlr.1 to pick up tliolr trail , but were
unsuccessful. At noon the pair returned to
their house and were arrested After that
the father , Joseph , stated that they had
pone out about a mile south of Walnut Hill.
Tim s-on stated that they had gone to the
fair grounds-

.Fndaj
.

night a rifle and another gun wore
found m the Kestncr hor.se , despite the state-
ments

¬

of the prisoners that there bad not
been an > weapon on the premises for a jear.
These are not the weapons the police are
af'er , ho , as they are not of the short-
barrelrd

-
variety that both OHcer TUdeman

and OllU-cr Glover bpoke of.
The Kistnera have not as jet been sub-

jected
¬

to much examination by the author-
ities

¬

What they did say was not of a very
important character. With the facts the )
now have In thilr possession , the police in-

The newly
wedded couple
step through the
door of the fu-

ture.
¬

. They pass
from the happy ,
though ties *
present into an
avenue of possi-
bilities.

¬

. The f-
uture

¬

is what
they make it
what t li e j r
health makes it

happy or mis-
erable

¬

a suc-
cess

¬

or failure-
full of the love

and brichtncss and joyfulneis of mutual
love and helpfulness , and healthy. ro <y ,
rollicking children , or , tortured with pain

* W and sicLneis and mutual fault-finding and
dependence , and lacking the binding tie of
healthy , happy offspring , A world depends
upon the young wife. If she has taken
juoper care of herself and is healthy in a
womanly way , the probabilities ate all in fa-

vor
¬

of a happy home filled with the music
of childtah laughter. Too many young wo-
men

¬

neglect to take care of their womanly-
elves.

-
( . They shrink front the distasteful
"examinations" and "local treatment"
upon which most physicians insist. There
U no need for this.-

Dr
.

1'ierce'a Kavorite Prescription acts di-
.lectly

.
on the important and delicate organs

concerned in wifehood and motherhood. It
makes them strong and healthy. It allays
inflammation , heals ulceration , soothes pain
and gives the tortured nerves rest and tone-
.It

.
prepares for wifehood and maternity.

Taken during the expectant period , it ban ¬

ishes discomfort and maVes the coming of
baby easy and comparati > cly painless. It
insures the new-comer's health and an am-
ple

¬

supply of natural nourishment. Over
00,000 women hare testified to its merits,
vruggitts who offer substitutes aim to get

few pennies extra profit.-
Dr.

.
. I'ierce's great book , " Common Sense

Jledical Adviser , " would prevent more
than half the sickness in any family. It
fives the best advice for curing common
ailments without a doctor , It tells all
about anatomy and physiology and the
orifin of life , and is the most valuable ,
practical medical work ever printed. A-

lice copy in paptr covers sent for 11 one-
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only,
World's Dispensary Medical Association.
Euffilo , N. Y. i'oi cloth-bound , 31 tuup *.

< nd to take them apnln In hnnd. Tbn rrte *

oncre. however , hare been In conference with
their attorney and hate been Instructed by
him to nay nothing.-

An
.

attempt h bemt made to attain pick
tip the trail of the man with the Injured
wrist , whom Detective Sheep followed to De-
belt.

-
. Nothing ban bten beard of him west o [

that station. _
TO ATT.H.MJ risiiiiius SOCIKT-

Y.I'lmlilciit

.

Mnr I.L-II > C fur the

President W. L .May of the Nebraska Fish
commission leaves this afternoon for Detroit.-
Mich.

.
. , to attend the twenty-sixth annual

netting of the American Fisheries society , j

which convene ? In that city next Thursday j

Nest Thursday morning the society will .

have a business meeting , and In the after-
noon

-

a trip will be made across Lake St. I

C'lalr. by private steam yacht , to the I

grounds of the Inke St. Clalr Shooting and
Klshlng club , where dinner will be served I

The whole of the following day will b de-
voted

-
to business , but In the evening the ,

members of the society will be the guests
of the Michigan Central Railroad company ,
proceeding In a private car to tbo Michigan
hatcheries at Paris.-

Wbllo
.

abject , Mr. May will work to secure
the 1SS8 nutting of the American Fisheries
society In Omaha. He will urge the claims
of this city , aud with him be will have an
Invitation from tbe Nebraska Fish commis-
sion

¬

, and invitation * from the Trnnamla-
Msslppl

-

nxpoiltlon association the Comtnerj j

Rial club the . council nnd the Omaha I

IJnard of Trade. '
Mrs. May accompanied Mr May , and

Mlille In Detroit the } will bo the guesto of
President Whlttaker of the Michigan Fish
commission.-

MA

.

> V AI'IM.ICATIOVS FOR Sl'AC-
K.ipiiKllIfin

.

IVnitle I'ci-1 Very Mueli

The Chicago Corset company li the latest
applicant for space at the exposition. This
concern wants 410 square feet which will be
furnishes as a parlor. It will be populated I

by about twenty wax figures , on which the
effects of the various styles of product will
bo displa > cd. The whole will bo brllllantl > |

illuminated by cloctrlc lights and decorated
to make a novel and attractive exhibit |

Ileports from the agents sent to other
stains continue to Indicate flattering pros-
pects

¬

On Tuesday a big meeting was held
nt DfadwooJ , S. U. , which was attended b >
leading business men from all the larger
towns of the Black Hills The greatest en-
thusiasm

¬

was manifested in thu exposition
nnd a hip exhibit from South Dakota was
guaranteed The management has alrcad }
lecelved applications for about 6,000 feet of-
spnre from South Dakota.

The Denver papers are giving space every
dcy to the exposition and the reporto from
Colorado indicate that the Interest In an
exhibit proportionate to the resources of the
state Is continually on the boo-
m.TIIVII.IM

.

; MIAMI STVTI : run.I-

IT
.

I-N to HimOIIP Iii >- fur the
There will be a grand reunion. of commer-

cial
¬

travelers In Omaha during State fair
week of this year. That fact is already as-
sured

¬

, estimates of the attendance rurnmg
all the way from COO to 1,000 At a meet-
ng

-
of the committee of the Western Trav-

elers'
¬

association having the matter In charge
last night a . the Murray hotel -very favor-
able

¬

reports were received. E. S. StreeJer
presided the meeting and W II But a
acted as secretary. An offer from George
Krug of Krug's hall , 1406 Farnam street
tor headquarters was received and accepted
It was resolved to take steps toward the
celebration of a Traveling Men's day at the
State fair this year. Correspondence with
: hls object InIew - will be begun at once with
Manager Doollttlc of the State fair.

The next ncctlng will be held at the Mur-
ray

¬

hotel on the evening of July 2 , when It-
Is expected that all commercial travelers of
Omaha , South Oiraha and Council DlufTa will j

be present to definitely arrange a few un-
settled

- |

matters In connection with the fall
reunion.-

No

.

, the procerjman hcs not got cojp polish
We arc waiting for jour trial order It costs
nothing. Kighteen little glrla and forty
ladles , who need to earn their own living.
are aiding us by taking these trial orders.
for soap polish. Can you refuse them a-

chacce in life , when it costs sou uottlog t3-

do so ?

lli'iicllt Coneirt.-
A

.

pupils' recital under the direction of-

Prof. . Le& G. Kratz , will be given at Im-

perial
¬

M > stlc Legion hall , over the Boston
store , Thursday evening. The program fol-

lows
¬

:

PART I-

.Dnet
.

(Two Sop ) June Itos. ?. Abt
Misses Schrelber and Wlnspear

Soprano Solo God of My Life. Bradskv-
Mis * Sidle R Gibson.

Tenor So'o 'Neath the Blue Heaven . .. TIehson
Harry Fischer

Soprano Solo Thy Heart Is My Home. . Abt
Miss May Sohrelber-

.llarltono
.

Solo Thp Skipper. Jude
John Pendray.

Duet ( Sop. Ten. ) O , Hear Our Prayer . .. .. Hewlett
Ml"* Grllllth and L H Curtl's.

Soprano Solo The Maid and the Hose . .. De Koven-
Mrs. . Hovvnid Fltz.

PART II.
Alto Solo The Xuw Kingdom .Tours

Ml = s Hazel Schmidt.
Soprano Solo The Wanderer.Fesca

Miss Allc *" Winspear.
Tenor Solo Abide With Me. Hobyn-

J. . W. Fisher
I'ass Solo IJedouln Love Sons.Plnsutl-

A W Williams.
Soprano Solo The Knft. PinsutlL-

MIss Katie Gritlith
Tenor So'o For All ICternlty. . . .Mascfteronl

John Price-
.narltono

.
Solo S-Jeed On , My Uaraue Leslie

H J. Wnllacf
Male Quartet Stnra of the Summer

M.ht( . r.. Kratz-
Messrs. . Fs! her, Arnout , Pendray and Ail -

llaras.

County Ti'iirlu'r * * < loiiN.
County Superintendent E. J. liodivell has

announce *! that examination of candidates
for Uougl.is county teachers' certificates will

held In the Omaha High school building
Friday and Saturday June IS and ID The
order of subjects will lie as fo'lows : Friday
Mental arithmetic at 9 a. m. ; written arith-
metic

¬

at 9o: a. in. ; spelling at 11 40 a. m ,
history nt 1 p. m. ; geography at 2.30 p. m ;
tl eory and art of teaching at 3-30 p, m. Sat-
urday

¬

Physiology at a a, m ; srammar and
composition nt 100: a m. ; writing at 11 40-

n. . m , civil KOV eminent at 1 j . m. . drawing
nt 2 SO p in ; bookkeepingat 3.20 p , m. ; read-
Ing

-
at 4:30 p. m-

.I.eotiiro

.

by Annlr ItrxHiit.-
Mrs.

.
. Annie R - ant , who stands prominent

among the leaders of tlieosophy , Is an-
nounced

¬

for n series of two lectures at the
Crtlghton on Tuesday and Wednesday even-
Ingn

-
, June 32 and U. Mrs. Hesant'x visit to

Omaha marks the- Hearing completion of a
tour of thu world , al ! of the principal cities
of Asia nnd Africa having1 been vlsltel.
During the brief stay In this city. Mrs-
.llesant

.
will discourse on "Life After Death"

and "Man the Mauler of His Dt-sttny. "

I'KK.SO.VVI. I'AUAGItAIMIS.-

W.

.

. M , Jennings , Chicago , la a Barker
guest.

Charles Jacobs , San Jcoo , Cal. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the State.
Miss Villa I) . Shlppey left last night on a

vacation trip to Chicago ,

J , W , Kyle and H. D. Chase. Norfolk , are
registered at the Barker.-

H.
.

. IJ. Hasbroucke and M. E. Getter , Ord ,
are stopping at iha Darker.

Morris Lee and D. M. Francisco, stockmen
from Inland , are at the State.

Thomas L. Hannon of Stoux City , la. . Is
stopping at the Hotel liruniwlclc.-

Dr.
.

. C. S , Sreppard left yesterday for Den-
tcr

-
, on a short visit with friends ,

A. DavU , Ited Oak , and Tom Lra , Sioux
City , are registered at the State from Iowa ,

George Kobler and Henry H , Oswald ,
horsemen from Hoctport , Mo. , are at the
State.-

R.

.

. W. Dreckenrldee has gone to Denver and
will alao Ttslt other Colorado points before
returning home.-

J.

.

. M. Baer, Kearney ; M. W. Mahony ,
Rruno , and P. Mullen , Lyons , are Nebras-
kans

-

it the State.-
J.

.
. W. Morrison. S. D. Cornean , J. J. Pike

ami H. D. Jennings are St. Lou la arrivals
stopping at the Marker.-

C.

.

. Christian Madeen , superintendent of-

malla for the Pullman company , left for Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday , to confer with hie publisher!
regarding hU itory , "Tb Prlc of TUn ,"

jjfo Cold weather does not encourage <the sale of Spring Clothing and we are frank enough to admit that we have
a "hard luck story" to tell : Business has basn dull and yet we' ve sold more clothing this spring than any

' two houses in Omaha but it is dull and we acknowledge preferring to substitute pure me'rchantile truth
> for unadulterated bragery , We are unloading at a great financial loss not because we cherish the idea of

burning leaitimate profit and some of the capital by'selling at such a sacrifice but purely because we must
sell and we wouldn't "must sell" if the weather had not damaged the spring trade and left us with such a big
stock to nurse That's the truth of the whole situation.

Men's nobby , brown Men's regular 14.00 Men's fine gray We made no bones Men's Suits like These handsome tan
Cheviot suits made for Suit ? to bo unloaded Moa-

dny
- chocked Cheviot Suits abiut cutting the prlco on these jjray diagonals nil shades In covert cloth

this spring's trade not a for S050. Men's brown the finest $12 suits over our Kian'-J 31S Sawyer Gas-

simoros
- wool , full IS ounce uoods , we've boon pi'llltip thorn

suit in the entire $ > lot mixed
finest

casshnorcs
kinds suita

of
that
the brought to this city olo-

pantly
- , in gray and black are usually retailed Tor ? lt-

nnd
rljht along for ? 1Sn u

that sold for less than 38
very
when wo boutrht thorn this lined and trlrnmod checks wo'vo just cut the more but that cuts no ninny bwatiso the won

' some of them were $ ! and spring wo never expected made up in thb spring's price - quaro in two that's Ice with u * the ioyiirss of thor tins boon agaltust u

more of them are the regu-
lar

¬ to sell for a cent les than latest fashion Winter all most merchants would the weather has brought but they an- worth ovorj
810 suits You can dou-

ble
¬ 814 twilled serge and Ital-

ian
¬ day.s in May and Juno force bo glad to pay ? 12 for thora $1(5( pllo to a standstill

cent of $1S some storesour
the purchasing power lininjM very stylish us to uloM ! thorn out No and if tnoy'rn made as will chaw you more than

of a So bill and buy nt this well made smd durable other reasons on earth why good n.- * these they cost the nnd for that reason wo pro-

pose
that i-vorythliiK Is porfoot

$5 opportunity Monday Becau-e wo have oceans of you should got such per-
fect

¬ manufacturers to make not to unload a blc lot of about tht'in llic most de-

cidedsuits tbo like of which you them you Ret them Mon-
day

¬ goods for loss than the less than $10 you gel thum them Mmdiy at about bargain-lt" tlinn
never bought before for for cost of making Monday for lialf price half price M mday

fafa O 75O
We want a thousand COST IGNORED Young Men's Suits

Young Men Fancy Cheviot and Cissimere Suits
in all the nobby yhad'M some of the best of theWho season's production are on our counters at-

We

Wear Long-
Trousers never had any 111 in- butter for S12.00 and

We have too many young men's $1VHI( cost is lost sitrht of pr.illt is ignored
suits by about a thtu-nnd We want your cash and these suits mint ba s old This is a trrunt

cash sale The president of tbo United StatesWo can u&o it to a better advantage than wo could not tret credit at the Continental It is
can this lot of suits Boys' long pant suits as only on a cash buyintr , cash selling basis that
low as 2.73 Some at 63.75 Lots at SJ.oO and such sales are possible. Wo w.mtyou If possi-

ble
¬

§5.00 Price cutting like this has never been to clear out all our boy's lonj; pant suits
attempted by any bouse in Omaha. Monda-

v.Men's

.

LotsTrousers Men's Pants 3.50 ' Men's Trousers
500 pairs of men's aU 500 pairs of fine fancy worsted 300 pairs of neat hair of-

Boys'
wool pantaloons of fine trotter- made for this season's use line stripes and fancy
ca simcre will bu u y'll t5100i ! ' ° nsalo.Mnii liiy morning cheviots , goods worth
thrown into this &alo-

at
at i3 00 , Miiki ! up your mind not to inlsi from S3.5U to $4 a pairthK TliogriMtat.ttim| values > ou over82 a pair li.id cm this 3.50 tablL'illslzea.-HJ tol-J goat.

fafa Boys' Knee This 53.50 item in boys 2-

plece
- Wash

Suits Is the crcatcst bargain thePant Continental ha1 * offered high cost Boys' ReeferKnee Rant suits not l * n In tlemaml this Keason , ages 3 to S-

in
so e find ourtelxes overitocKed on fine Junior. Ketsfer.-

Urownlo.
. Shapes in ages Pants 5of giKwls We will500 pairs to maKe an effort to sell . Yorksblro 4 to 8i3nntio-

of
som * on Jlonilny at W V) . Now don't yearn

boys odd knee pants pure nil wool fab-
rics

¬ think that MM bu > s all the flue suits In and Sailor tyle
wool handsome Gray

sizes 8 to 10 vcars made of fine allour Jtocfc for that Is not what oiler-
we Mixed CheviotsinU lu: , .sovo-

ndltluruntmade of puru all taken all the hlKli cost lotn three, materluN In the forwool material in uattctaiof-
gr.iv four and five of a html and made the noTost.prottlest na-

cbolccst
thoroughly well

fafa S2.05 This is the blues black- . , fancy plaids
ami
mid

brow n btronBi-st Mml of a bargain at t3 M llui-
e

patterns of made and trim ¬ Wash Suits 50 :
vlnnlnK number In-

loys'
iind diirl < inmure * well

mixtures
mrtUo-

nml
, ) ia > e others as high as Jl JO and } 5 Co the heasini. Nothing

med. Choice of The orlco of wasb suitsall go-
.Monday

and ) ou can't beat our prices to save ) our but a backward sea-
son

¬ tum lo Wo want but, hliort pint sultfc-
odd

, HnUbud diudu-
to

us-

irom
suits 95ci'life. could keen 500 ntS-

at 50c for boys' wasli suits-, a n d ends 4.iO soil for jo. getting iiOO. each at this sale. 25c
Men's Underwear Suspenders

Men's Bicycle Stars-boint* great valuer in men's tliirts Wilson Hro * . ' light weight washable sus-
penders

¬

and drawers at 6.75 on sale utSuits $5 and
Straw Hats Two Many Stars Star

Sblrt Waists Too many Star
Our entire stock of Shirt Waists High Krade$1.000Oc U 0 Goods- Collars oOdornn repularCOosuspendors leathcrBff1.25 and $Bicycle Suits marked , regardless ni'd nua web uiids at >T"attached collars 'leta sep-

arable
¬

of price some sold an hlih asJ-

S.OOMen's Fancy Shirts cuffs regular collars9.00 $10 00 all included sailor collars all a-

t75c
and In these two prices 5.00 aud go

$675 Take jour choice of the We have turned on steam more than The Worker the bostknown cheap brace

Half Hose finest at 6.75 , and the next best once In the lust CC days just to keep the Straw
on tbe market round clastic ends ,

at 500. Goods warm -but we can't do that any longtrVe 19c-
Neckwear

IOC Half Hose prefer to turn r.i the great price wa.-mer at this
nale We'll make things hot moving them out of

Half Price hero Mondiy-
.ilKN'S

.J.2G Odd Lots 3.50 HATS25C. 3SC , MH-
3.We

.

2Oc Half Boxes don't want them Take them nt these prices 1897 Styles only CO days In To bo sold sure , some In bunches at 25c-
aGive th&m an ay If you can't wear but one They'ro stock no Bale of brokn lots bunch Some In dozens ut 1 Sen dozen

2&C Full Boxes 50 cheap enouMi-
BOYS'

Somn sold ona nt a time for 25c for aAbout 50 Suits of odds at $3 but choice of tbo entire 'STRAW HATS-IOC ir. 2 r. your tie rtorth 50o Great 2. c Neck-
wearany kind of an old w.iy to turn out will attract close buyers. Not more than t o sold to nn > customer. stock at 75c. Sulo in TecUs llonB mid

tbu lialf bo e-

.It

. trims at-
n

takes Cash is

nerve tc what we
make want
such and cash
prices we must
but this have you

can have
stock must the profit
be sold.

FIGHT WITH LARGE HIVES

Serious Gutting Affray Between Two Dis-

tillery

¬

Empbjes.

FRIENDS HACK EACH OTHER SERIOUSLY

llt-nry CluunHcn niul ClirUtlnii Heed
Pull Out Over a Trivial Mnltcr-

Ilrunk a ml llotli Are
DumferouHly Hurt. |

A desperate cutting affray , which may ter-

minate
¬

fatally for at least one of the partici-
pants

¬

, took place In the cooperage shop of

the Willow Springs distillery yesterday after-
noon

¬

shortly after 2 o'clock. The men In-

volved

¬

In the trouble were Henry Claussen
and Christian Reed , the latter residing wltb-

bis family at 1112 South Sixth street.-

Clsuasen
.

bad been drinking heavily nearly
all day. At the time of the trouble be
walked over to a bench at which Heed was
working and proceeded to break up some of

the latter's tools. He was called upon to-

dealst , and Reed 1s said to have knocked him
down , although who struck the first blow U

not definitely known. Claussen then picked
up a champing knife , wtilch li used In the
work , and struck at Reed. The tool caught
him In the left aide In the email of the back.-

A
.

wound six or eight Inches resulted. Al-
though

¬

bleeding profusely Heed olcked up-

a drawing knife from the bench and went
after hla assailant. The two fought for sev-

eral
¬

minutes before the other ernplo > es could
ceparato them , and when they weie at
length parted both were dripping with blood.

Reed fell to the floor weak from loss of
blood, and was later carried to bis home.
Clau&seu made bit escape and vent to bis
room at 104 South Fourteenth pvreet , He
was arroated at tbli place bait au bour later
and taken to the police station. It was
found upos elimination tbat be baJ sus ¬

tained a gash five inches In length upon
the left leg which o iietrated clear to the
bone , another cut upon the left wrist , a gash
upon the nose and another Just above tha-
forehead. . Ho had bled copiously andwas_
very weak when placed upon the operating
table. The *ound were sowed up by the
city surgeon , and no was then removed to a-

cell. . He was charged with assault * ith in-

tent
¬

to kill-
.Surgeons

.

Galb'-alth and Esheldson were
called to attend Heed and they found him in-

a critical condition. It wa jounl that the
knife had penetrated to } he , pleura of the
left lung , and that he wa's suffering from
Internal hemorrhage. TJic wound was tem-

porarily
¬

dressed to prevent the flow of bloo
and Reed soon after becanieuncanscous.

Previous to this , however , be gave a ome-

vhat different version of rtb"e trouble than
that given by Clauesen. HO asserted that
Clauesen had "Joahed"i ( lm about an old
etraw hat which be wan fccarrng , and bo bad
told ClauEfien to attend to'bli own business.
Words followed and Clauseen bad then begun
breaking up his tools , " He alleges that
Claussen struck at him first and that the
cutting which he did w * done in self-de-

(

Reed now lies at St. "Jijftjh'a hospital In-

a precarious condition , alluWtSgb the surgeona-
helleio there IB a chatic * for bis eurvlval.-

I

.

I Friends of the men who ylMJ sed the fight ,

state that Clausen and Jleed had always
i been the beet of frlenda up to the time of

the trouble and that the row vras caused by-

i drink. Both had Imblded a number of growl-
era of beer and were In a fit condition for

1 fighting wb i the trouble took place.-

At
.

a late hour last night Reed was re-
ported

¬

as very raucJi Improved. If be suf-

fers
¬

no relapse the chancea for hla recovery
are good , Tbo police have the name of-

ii James Row ELS e. witness to the affray.
When It first otarted Roes attempted to stop
It by holding Reed. Ai Clausen came at
Reed wltb the knife Ross released him and
the flgbt followed There was another party
present , a Bohemian , vbout the police will
also use aa a witness against Claussen In
police court.

. IIB COUL.I ) .NOT UKI'OllM-

.DUrnuriturnient

.

Otrr HU Full lire
CuunfM J. II. llrrry ( u Kill llliimell.
James H. Berry , a vegetable peddler who

ruldc * at 2529 Decatur street , committed

f-ulclde yesterday evening shortly before 6-

o'clock by Bhootlng himself through the
heart.

Berry has lived with a stepfather , P. F.
Ferryman , for some time past , together -with-
bis mother and three- brothers at tlm num-
ber

¬

given. During the past week ha has
been drinking freely , although frequently
begged by bis mother to deslbt. Ho appeared
to take thn pleadings of hla mother > ery
much at heart and yesterday morning drove
to tbo express stand located at Sixteenth and
Cuming streets and had an extended conver-
sation

¬

wltb C Itlaln , an exprefisman.-
Ho

.
btatcd that he bad tried to reform his

bablU , but had found it Impossible to da-
so , Ho concluded by showing Illaln a re-
volver

¬

and asked him t ) go Into a faloon
nearby for a glass of l e jr. This the two
men did and while leaniug over the bar-
Berry told bis friend that the drlnUs be-

fore
¬

tbem would be the last be would take
In this world.

About twenty minutes to 6 o'clock last
night Berry drove his team into the
stable yard In the rear of bin homo and
after putting the horses In their stalls walked
out of the barn. When a ff.v feet from
the door he drew a SB-caliber revolver and
pointing It upward fired a couple of shots
In the air. He then turned the weapon
upon himself and fired a third shot through
bis heart. He died almost Instantly. The
act waa witnessed by a number of neighbors ,
among whom was C, E. Sllsbee of 2534 De-
catur

¬

street.
Berry was picked up by relative* and car-

ried
¬

Into the house. He was later removed
to the morgue , where an Inquest will be-
held by Coroner Hurket Monday morning

Berry was 31 years of age , and aside from
bis drinking waa an Industrious and gen-
erally

¬

well regarded young man.

TWO BULI.BTS l.NTO HIS I1HEAST ,

Jonepli PaucV TaUr * III * Life at an-
I'urly Hour Trutrrdny.

Joseph Pa nek was found dead In the
chlcVf-n bouce on hU premUce at 1702 South
Fourteenth street at 5:20 o'clock yesterday
morulng. Two bullets through the left brcaet
bad caused death. They were apparently
fired by hU own hand.

The man seemed to bave been partially
lying on a cot in the chicken bouse when

the bullets entered his body. When ho was
shot be rolled off the cot onto the ground.-
He

.

was found wltb his face downward and
one of bis arms doubled beneath him. The
revolver wltb which tbo deed had been done
was discovered some feet away , as if It bad
been cast aside by the man after be bad shot
himself.

The wife discovered the body by accident.
She went out to open tbo chicken coop and
when she opened the door saw her husband
lying In a pool of blood on the floor. She al
once summoned Coroner Burket , who took
charge of tbo body and removed It to the
morgue-

.I'anek
.

has been one of the employes at the
smelter , working at night. Friday night be
did not work , but remained at home. Hr sat
up until almost midnight and then retired
with his wife. Both arose about 3 o'clock-
In tbo morning. Tbo wife returned to bed , but
I'anek did not.-

No
.

motive bas as yet been aligned for
the suicide. Panek had been steadily em-
ployed

¬

and bad accumulated some property.-
Ho

.
haci no financial troubles. Last Monday

be had a quarrel wltb bis wife , but it
amounted to nothing. Since tbat time the
two had not gotten along very well. The
man had been drinking bard , and It U
thought tbat thin might bave affected his
bralu. Members of the family state tbat-
he bad been acting queerly for about a week
past. Before going to bed Friday nlgbt be
drank considerable beer.

Upon the left wrist of the dead man was
found a ilvld mark , as U It bad been made
by some person's teeth It li not known
whether It was caused fn that way or
whether the deceased received the Injury
when b fell after be received the bullets
In his body. Both bulleu entered the body
within an Inch of each other , at the left
nipple. I'auek was 42 year* of age. He
leaves a family , consisting of a wife and
four boys , the oldest boy being 14 and tbe
youngest 3 years of age. Tbe oldest boy U
employed m a barber shop In Tbu Bee build-
Ins.

-
. Tbe Inqutst orer tbe remains wa held

at tbe morgue yesterday afternoon ,

Davti aud Cramer IMncliiirurt-il.
Charles Davis and Bert Cramer , the men

who were arrested near Ttkamah Friday
morning on vusplclon of being Implicated
In the murder of Officer Dan Tiedeman ,
were yesterday discharged from custody.

Not only piles of the very hind ranbe cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Sahe.but eczema , scalds , burns , brulsca , bolls ul ¬cers and all olber skin troubles can bo In-atantly -
relieved by the sarno remedy-

.ot

.

Ilrin ] , but SI <Tilnr.A man named Halo , residing at 313 NorthThirteenth street , reported to the polica
yesterday morning that .Mrs. Nora 1olln.who resides at the Bame place , had madean attempt upon her life uurlntr the nlKht.Ho Hi a ted that ho had Bono to her roomearly yt.stf.rday mornlnj ; and had tried toarouse her by repeated knocking. The po¬
lice visited the place anil after forcingopen the door found Mrs. J'olln In a healthyrepose , She waj awakened and told theolllcera that she had taken no poison , butwas merely tired and had overslept her-

elf.
-

.

AVnn IIni | i >- Without llrr.Mrs. Albert Palmer of Osknloosa , 7a.,
who came to this city several days ngo
In search of her husband , who la a peddlerby occupation , wuc'ceded In locating himyesterday. Albert wa ensconced in u Bnujr
little homo with another woman , whom
he called his wife , at Thirty-ninth andI avenworth ntreeta. Mrs. Palmer haabeen lodging at the police station for ev-
.eral

.
dayn , un Him Is In a destitute condi ¬

tion. Hhe was last evening taken to thebouse of her recreant spouse and left there.

JJIID.-

iMAKTINMrs.

.

. Cecilia , wlfe of A. Martin ,
at Bt. Joseph's hospital , ut 10:15: Saturday
inornlnK. Funeral from the family resi ¬

dence , 2210 Beward street , Monday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock-
.GWFFJN

.

Mary aged CO years Funeral
Sunday. Juna 13 , at 2 p. m. from family
resilience. 1132V4 North Seventeenth street ,
to Holy Bepulcher cemetery. Friend * In-
vitfcd.

-
.


